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, ^oonutricn] j^iiycctifui. pprsp«'ctivo <lva-
vcN.ivLiciit (»r stuliMos, sll^Hk•^* and slia-
L' likr. Mr. \\ ilkic, so liir as oppoi-tnnity
\m\vd liiin of pioyiiiy; tlio calnilatioiis,
Air. J{.'s stat«'tii« lit ill nhitioii to tin'
iiig in time, wiieiv nusny altstiusc ]nu-
.!4( lU'ially it(iiiii( (! lionis /»j (lavs to solvo.
m; rule be, jis Mr. I ;aill,n<;e 'asserts, so
)li<*al>l<', and, as lias luvn ccrtitud l>v so
< in t«'stinionials over t^lu ir own si^na-
lic lu'l]) of tin- new lornmla and tableau,
in as many niinut<s; to sav nolliini.- of
models aie in impartin^r aV a j^lan"e<> a
their Konundatuic or names, ami un

ship with their varied shapes and ti<;ures.
i)w, to the arehit( ft and eii<iineer, the
noehanie, the models an* su;'<;estive of
I relative i)ropoitions of buildin^^s, roofs,
and quays, < istenis and reservoirs, eaul-
asks, tubs and other vess<'ls of eai)aeity,
all kinds, ('omorisinn- railroad and other
embankments, the shaft of the Greek and
in, square and waney timber, saw-lo^^s,
tent, the s«|uar<! or splayed opeiiiu<»- of a
)w, nieh or loophole iii a wall, the vault
ilni^- of a <liuivii or hall, the billiard or
ill, or, on a lar^^er scale, the moon, earth,
nets. Mr. iJ.iillar^e, we nuiy add, has
rder for a tal)Ieau from the Minister of
New lirunswick, with the view of iutro-
all the schools of that Province; and
in writiu-.- to Mr. 15aillair;;e, from France,
of January last, to advise him of the
is letters-patent for that countrv, says
lumbert & Noe, the President and secre-
c'iety for the .i^viuralization of education
xve intimated their intention, at their
ineetino-, of havin-.- some mark of distinc-
on him for the benetit which his inveu-

)very are likely to confer on ediu-ation.
writing to Mr. Baillairoe, on the pait of
"hauveau. Minister of Public Instruction,
era un devoir d'en recommander Tadop-
outes les maisons d'education et dans
oles. " From the Seminary and Laval
Ir. Maingui w ritr's : " Plus on etudie,
»rofon«lit cetto formule du cubage des
)n est enchante (the more one marvels)
cite, d<' sa chute et surtout de sa gi^ande
Kev. Mr. McQuarries, B. A. " shall be

o see the old and tedious processes
by a formula so simple and so exact. "

lie College, Tiiited States: "considers
a must useful arrangement for showing
and extent (»f the applications of the
The College I'Assomption " will adopt
LVe's system as part of their course of

Mr. Wilkic ^a<^ written to the author
|.
is precise and simple, and will gieatly

processes of calculation. The tableau,"

:*iiys this romi« lent Jud.ire, "comprising as it does a
" great variety of » h nientiiry modt Is, will L-erve
'' admirably to edin at<' the eye, and must greatly
" facilitate tlu' study of solid mensuration." "Again,"
says Mr. Wilkie, " the (ioverment would confer a
" boon on schools of the middle and higher class by
" atfording access to so suggestive a coUectitm.

"

There aie others who, irrespi'ctive of considerations

as to the comparative accura»'y of the fonnula, or of

its advantages, as applied to mere mensuration, are

awake to the fact that the models are so much more
suggestive to the jmpil and the teai'her than their

mer«' representation on a blackbord or on paper, and
who, in their w litten opinions, have alluded especially

to this f(>ature of the proposed system. M. Joly Pre-

sident of the (iue])ec Hraucii of the Montreal School
of Arts and Design, in a letter on the subject to Mr.
Weaver, the President of the Hoard, and after hsiving

himself witnessed its advantages on more than one
o('casion,says, in his expres-^ive style, "theditference is

enormous." Professor Ttmssaint, of the Normal School,

Dufresne, of the Montmagny Academy, lioivin, of St.

llyacinthe, and manv others, an- of the same opinion;
among them MM. 1J.\^. M. Iloiuhette, O'Farrell, Flet-

cher, St. Aubin, Steckel, Juneau, Venner, Gallagher,

Lafrance, and the late Hrother Anthony, &c., &c.
Neither will it be forgotten that the professors of the

Laval University, after reading the enunciation of Mr.
B.'s formula, as given in his treatise of 18(i(i, express*Ml

themselves thus :
" Un <h>ute involontaire s'emparo

" d'abord dt^ I'esprit, h)rsqii'on lit le No. 1521 ; mais
" un examen attentif des paragiaphes suivants, ilissipe

" bientot ce doute et Ton reste et<mne h la vue d'une
" formule, si claire, si aisee a retcnir et dont I'appli-
" cat'on est si g^nerale. " Mr. Fletcher, of the Crown
Lands Department, says :

" I have compared, in the
" case of several solids, the results obtained by your
" mode of computation with those resulting from the
" ordinary and more lengthy processes, and congra-
" tulate you sincerely on your enunciation of a formula
" so brief and simple in its character, and so precise
" and satisfactory in its results. " Mr. Haillairge also

took occasion during his lecture to allude, in other
relations, to his treatise on geometry and mensuration,
in which he showed he has introduced many important
modifications in the usual mode of treating the subject

of plane and spheiical geometry and trigonometry.
In conclusion, we must a<ld that the Council of Public
Instruction, at its List meeting, appointed a Committee,
composed of the Lord Bishop ofQuebec, and of Bishops
Langevin autl Laroctjue, to report to the Council at

its next gener.al meeting in June, and who, it may be
taken for granted, after the many flattering t<*8timo-

nials in relation to the utility and many advantages
of the stereometrical tableau for purposes of education,
cannot but recommend and direct its adoption in all

the schools of the Dominion.
We learn with pleasure that Mr. Baillarge has been

invited to repeat this lecture in Montreal.


